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heavy-duty 10 -amp regulated,
lual-purpose power supply
wo ways to use it-connect equipment to terminals
r lighter socket. Great for powering most mobile CBs,
ar stereos, cellular/PCS phones, other 12VDC devices
-om AC house current. Also handy as a bench power
upply. Lighted on/off switch, circuit breaker, overheat
irotection. 120VAC input, 13.8VDC continuous out -
rut. UL listed. 22-506 99.99

3 -amp regulated power supply
/ersatile-has cigarette lighter socket and terminal
:onnectors. Power car stereos, most mobile CBs and
)ther 12VDC devices from AC house current, or use as
3 bench power supply. Lighted on/off switch, circuit
Neaker, temperature protection circuit to prevent
iverheating. 120VAC input, regulated 13.8VDC con-
rinuous output. UL listed. 22-504 39.99

Heavy-duty switching 20 -amp
regulated power supply
Compact-only 2%x71/8x71/2': Lightweight and cool
running, with 90-260VAC input range for use in the
U.S. or overseas. 13.8VDC continuous output. UL
listed. RSU 11902962 149.99
10 -amp. RSU 11902970 119.99

Cellular phone
AC -to DC desktop
power adapter
Use/charge wireless phone
from 115VAC outlet. Ideal for
business travelers.
RSU 10279990 24.99

Switching 3 -amp regulated power
supply made for travel
Lightweight and portable, only 73/8x218x2' Accepts from
90-260VAC input for U.S. or overseas use. 13.8VDC output
up to 3 amps. Cool running, with push terminal connectors
and cigarette lighter socket, lighted on/off switch, conven-
ient permanent power cord tie wrap and carrying case. UL
and FCC approved. 22-503 49.99

Unregulated power supply
Same functions as #22-504 (at left), but has ion -regulated
12VDC output, cigarette lighter socket and push -terminal
connectors for external wiring. Terminals are barrier pro-
tected to prevent shorts. Runs quiet and cool. Resettable 3 -
amp DC circuit breaker. On/off switch is illuminated so you
know at a glance if it's powered up. 1.75 amp continuous.
UL listed. 22-502 29.99
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Fan -cooled 10 -amp
regulated power supply
Excellent for powering CBs, 2 -way radios, cellular phones,
test equipment, cooler boxes, car stereos. Binding post out-
put terminals. 10 amp continuous, precise regulation of
output voltage at high/low loads. High surge capacity.
13.8VDC output. Rugged metal case. UL listed and CSA ap-
proved. RSU 11669678 79.99

QM Compact 12VDC
power supply with
lighter socket
Converts AC into 12VDC at up to 1
amp to power accessories such as
a cell phone. 22-501 9 99

Power It Up
or Carry It
With You

Whether you're testing around the house,

making repairs, or working on that weekend

project, RadioShack has a wide variety of

regulated and unregulated power supplies

to fit any job. When you leave home, your

power needs can be handled just as easily.

We have several power inverters for use

while traveling or for emergencies. You can

travel with power to spare to virtually any-

where around the world with our #22-503

supply and #273-1405 adapter plugs.

Powers larger AC appliances
on vehicle DC power
Same function as #22-132 inverter below but han-
dles larger AC appliances such as a TV and VCR or
computer, up to 220 watts continuous. Handles start-
up surges up to 600 watts.
22-138 149.99

Powers small AC appliances
from vehicle's lighter socket
Great for camping, travel, emergencies. Just plug
this inverter into vehicle's lighter socket and plug AC
appliance into the inverter. Rated 140 watts
continuous-great for shavers, small TVs, battery
cha-gers. Only 11hx41/4x2V 22-132 99.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


